ABSTRACT:
An infectious keratoconjunctivitis (IKC) epizootic in bighorn sheep (Ovis canadensis) occurred in the Silver Bell Mountains, Arizona, USA, from 1 December 2003 to 31 March 2004. We used standard culture methods and polymerase chain reaction (PCR) amplification of the 16S rRNA gene to test for the causative agents of IKC and other diseases reported to be associated with bighorn sheep populations. All bighorn sheep and domestic goat test results were negative except for Mycoplasma spp. and Branhamella spp. The culture and PCR results differed. Conjunctival swabs from four of 19 IKC-affected bighorn sheep tested by culture were positive for Mycoplasma spp., whereas 22 of 22 bighorn sheep samples tested by PCR were positive for Mycoplasma spp. None of 13 domestic goats tested positive by culture for Mycoplasma spp., whereas five of 16 tested positive by PCR. Three of 16 domestic goats and seven of 24 IKC-affected bighorn sheep tested positive for Branhamella spp. by culture. Bighorn sheep began showing clinical signs of IKC between 21 and 28 days following initial detection of domestic goats in bighorn sheep habitat. The IKC epizootic lasted 122 days, and individual bighorn sheep were blind for an average of 38.4 days. Given the clear potential for disease transmission to bighorn sheep, we recommend that land managers not allow the pasturing of domestic goats near occupied bighorn sheep habitat.
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Infectious keratoconjunctivitis (IKC) caused by infection with Mycoplasma conjunctivae is an ocular disease that usually causes temporary blindness. The disease affects domestic livestock worldwide (Jones, 1991) and wild ruminants in Europe (Degiorgis et al., 2000) and in North America (Thorne, 1982; Meagher et al., 1992) . The primary etiologic agent appears to be M. conjunctivae (Belloy et al., 2003) ; however, Branhamella ovis may contribute to severity of the disease (Dagnall, 1994) . In North America, IKC has been documented in mule deer (Odocoileus hemionus) (Taylor et al., 1996) , white-tailed deer (Odocoileus virginianus) (Thorne, 1982) , pronghorn (Antilocapra americana) (Thorne, 1982) , moose (Alces alces) (Thorne, 1982) , and bighorn sheep (Ovis canadensis) (Bear and Jones, 1973 Animals with IKC were captured by hand and restrained or immobilized with a 500-mg, intramuscular injection of tiletamine HCl and zolazepam HCl (TelazolH, Fort Dodge Animal Health, Fort Dodge, Iowa, USA) fired from a dart rifle. All nonclinical animals were captured with a net-gun fired from a helicopter (Kraus-man et al., 1985) . All animals were captured and handled by members of the Arizona Game and Fish Department according to approved department protocols. Field observation was approved by the University of Arizona Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee (protocol 03-104). All animals were treated with 8 ml of oxytetracycline hydrochloride (Liquamycin LA-200H, Pfizer Inc., New York, New York, USA) injected subcutaneously and 1 g of oxytetracycline hydrochloride ophthalmic ointment (TerramycinH, Pfizer) applied in the conjunctival sacs of both eyes.
Nine healthy bighorn sheep had been captured as part of a different research project in May 2003, of which three became infected at the onset of the epizootic. During the epizootic, we captured 31 additional bighorn sheep (22 clinical and nine nonclinical). Two of the nine nonclinical animals captured during the epizootic subsequently became clinical. In total, we monitored 27 clinical (14 male and 13 female) and 13 nonclinical (six male and seven female) bighorn sheep during the epizootic. We used radiocollars (Telonics, Mesa, Arizona, USA) and eartags (DuflexH, Digital Angel Corp., South St. Paul, Minnesota, USA) to aid our monitoring efforts. We located animals daily during the epizootic by radiotelemetry (White and Garrott, 1990 ) and observed them with 103 binoculars. We were unable to sample all the marked and clinically affected bighorn sheep, because some animals were not captured and some died before capture was possible. Additionally, we were unable to test all samples.
Conjunctival swabs, swabs of nasal sinuses, and approximately 20 ml of blood were collected from all captured bighorn sheep and from 16 domestic goats, which were killed in bighorn sheep habitat. Conjunctival swabs were cultured using standard culture methods (Quinn et al., 1994; Van Halderen et al., 1994; Whitford et al., 1994) for bacteria associated with IKC (i.e., Branhamella spp., Chlamydia spp., and Mycoplasma spp.) in bighorn sheep. In addition to standard culture methods, polymerase chain reaction (PCR; 16S rRNA gene) was used to test conjunctival swabs for Chlamydia spp. (Everett et al., 1999) , Chlamydia psittaci (Sheehy et al., 1996; Hewinson et al., 1997) , and Mycoplasma spp. (Uemori et al., 1992; Baird et al., 1999) . A M. conjunctivae-type culture (SigmaGenosys, The Woodlands, Texas, USA) was used as a control to compare to 16S rRNA sequences derived from two bighorn sheep and to confirm the presence of M. conjunctivae. Sequences also were compared to those available from GenBank by using BLAST (Benson et al., 2004) and to one domestic goat sample from the Silver Bell Mountains by direct alignment.
Only Mycoplasma spp. and Branhamella spp. were cultured from conjunctival samples from bighorn sheep and domestic goats. Mycoplasma spp. was cultured from four of 19 bighorn sheep clinically affected with IKC; 13 domestic goats tested by culture were negative for Mycoplasma spp. Branhamella spp. was cultured from seven of 24 bighorn sheep clinically affected with IKC and from three of 16 domestic goats.
By PCR, 22 of 22 bighorn sheep clinically affected with IKC and five of 16 domestic goats were positive for Mycoplasma spp. The PCR sequences of Mycoplasma spp. (550+ base pairs) were 99% identical to the M. conjunctivae sequences (MCU44770) posted on GenBank. A M. conjunctivae sequence (MCU44770) from GenBank differed from bighorn sheep sequences of M. conjunctivae at one base pair. The M. conjunctivae (MCU44770) sequence from GenBank was derived from a domestic goat with keratoconjunctivitis (Johansson, 1996) . Sequences derived from our typeculture of M. conjunctivae and one domestic goat were 100% identical to the sequence posted on GenBank (MCU44770), but two of two bighorn sheep sequences differed from those sequences at three base positions. Sequences of M. conjunctivae derived from a domestic goat and bighorn sheep were submitted to GenBank (domestic goat, DQ156347; bighorn sheep, DQ156346).
During initial sampling, conjunctival samples from four of nine bighorn sheep not clinically affected with IKC tested positive by PCR for Mycoplasma spp. Two showed clinical signs at or before 7 days and between 6 and 19 days, respectively, following sampling. The remaining two nonclinical animals that tested positive for Mycoplasma spp. by PCR did not develop clinical IKC.
We observed the first IKC-affected bighorn sheep on 1 December 2003, and the last known clinical animal died on 31 March 2004. The epizootic lasted 122 days, and all IKC-clinical bighorn sheep were found during the first 50 days (Fig. 1) . We located blind bighorn sheep in varying stages of disease; however, those that were followed through all stages of IKC (Mayer et al., 1997) were blind for 38.4 days (n59; 95% confidence interval [CI] , 23.5-53.4 days) before recovering their eyesight or perishing. Bighorn sheep that regained their eyesight or perished were blind for 44 days (n53; 95% CI, 39.7-48.3 days) and 35.7 days (n56; 95% CI, 10.5-60.8 days), respectively. We treated all but three clinical animals of which we were aware. One female died before we could capture her, and two males that we administered antibiotic injections to before clinical signs appeared subsequently became blind for 43 and 44 days, respectively.
The population of bighorn sheep in the Silver Bell Mountains has been monitored for several decades (Arizona Game and Fish Department, unpubl. data) and has been studied using clinical monitoring of field-captured animals and serology since 1992 (Bristow et al., 1996) . To our knowledge, IKC has not been reported previously in this population.
The IKC epizootic in the Silver Bell Mountains was similar to other IKC epizootics reported in other species (Meagher et al., 1992; Loison et al., 1996; Taylor et al., 1996; Cransac et al., 1997; Mayer et al., 1997) . Clinically affected bighorn sheep were observed following the first observation of domestic goats in bighorn sheep habitat. The number of days between the initial co-occurrence of domestic goats and bighorn sheep and the clinical symptoms of IKC in bighorn sheep (21-28 days) was similar to the amount of time elapsed for an alpine ibex (Capra ibex) to become clinical by contact with inoculated ibex (Giacometti et al., 1998) .
The PCR sequences of Mycoplasma spp. and M. conjunctivae revealed minimal differences between sequences derived from bighorn sheep and those from domestic goats. Sequences of Mycoplasma spp. derived from bighorn sheep samples were 100% identical to each other and 99% identical to a sequence derived from a domestic goat. A sequence from a domestic goat sampled from the Silver Bell Mountains was 100% identical to the M. conjunctivae sequence posted on GenBank and differed from bighorn sheep sequences at three base positions.
None of the domestic goats removed from bighorn sheep habitat had lesions of active IKC or contagious ecthyma. We did, however, remove one domestic goat having healed lesions that were consistent with recovery from IKC.
Our data strongly suggest that domestic goats transmitted IKC to naïve bighorn sheep. Belloy et al. (2003) 
